
J. G. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

A Irxantler county lands, Cairo lots,
xrhangc for St. IxmIs proerty.

FOll SALE.
A line residence on corne r llalbrook

avenue antl Twenty-thir- d street, at a
bargain.

The south liult of the "Pilot" house at
bargain.

FOll IlKNT.
Good two story brick suitable for

store and ofllcea on Commercial avenue,
iK twecn Kleveuth and Twelfth.

Brick dwelling eortier Nlnetetnth
and Poplar streets.

Saloon and fixtures, southwest corn-
er Klghteenth street and Commercial
ivenue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth street, wct of
Jouuncrcial avenue, $10.

Dwelling hou.ac on Cross street, wes
of Washington avenue.

Two business houses on Levee Mrwt,
abeve Light h, $20 ea h.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
lext to Waverly hotel, $10.

Two story houe on Commercial av-

enue. Two tenements suitable for shops
and residences.

Store-roo-m comer Tweutieth and
Poplar streets, $12 50.

Storo room adjoining above, $H.

Up stairs of house on Commercial av-

enue, near lDth street. Suitable for
dwelling, $5.

Tenements numbered 8, and 10
Winter' Row, 5 rooms each for $10
per month. In flrst-cla- 8 order.

Orphan Asylum building and pr crui-

ses. Rent low, to a good tenant.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Rooms In various parts of the city.

FOR LKASE OR SALK.
Lands, in tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tf.S-- H

Parish School Notice.
The next term of the Parish School

will b'gln Monday, Sept4'tnl'r 4th, an
continue in session sixteen weeks. Terms
Light Dollars lor the scmioh, or fifty
cents tier week si.w ay i atahi k i.
auvavck. There will bcuo extra chargi
for any study except for the study ol
tnufclc. For instruction In vocal and in
Urumcntal music, the valuable services of
Mrs. J. W. Henderson have been secured

The success of the school has been such
that the Rector deems It best to state
that only a limited number of pupils can
be accommodated. He will receive those
who apply first for admission. He prom
ises to all thorough instruction in the
common Lnglish studies, in the higher
mathematics, the natural sciences, and
a! jo in Latin and Cireek.

HARM S A. tilt Hi KT,

Rector.

Leather aad finding for t;aah. be- -nrr nnire Mia Mir .

I will from tbU date 6.11 leather and
findings cheaper than ever bclore offered
in Cairo.
lif'ht Cincinnati oak sol-..- . 40cts.lt)
Howard s best slaughter

leather .'ilto32 "
All other leather and findings in pro-

portion. No. !) Commercial avenue, be
tween Filth and Sixth streets, Cairo, Illi-

nois. Hoots and shoes made up In the
latest styles, and ol the best material and
good workmanship. Boots and shoes at
reduced prices. And only the the best
St. Louis custom-mad- e and my own
make ol boots and shoes will be sold.

C. hotu.
Ohemlcal Dye Work a

, Olllce corner Light street and Com
mercial avenue, In Reisers building.
Silks, Wool, half Wool Shawl, etc.,
cleaned and dyed to any shade or color,
ftentlemcn's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and put In thorough order. Satis
faction guaranteed.

V. Sciiicm &. Co.

Uo to the .nonaUioi of Colorado
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Ft
Railroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison and Kansas City via the beauti-
ful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, Colora-

do Springs, Iel Norte, Trinidad, Santa
Fo and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allow ing
stop-o- il privileges both ways on the
muiu line, aud at Colorado Springs,
Manitou and Pika'a Peak. Low emi-

grant rates to the San Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-
tions made at Pueblo w ith trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San
Juan Guide,'' address,

T. J. AXDKUSO.V,
Oen. Pass. Agt.,

Tol'KKA, Kas.

Harrlitburit I'onl.
Ve will deliver our best lump coal on--

. and V. R. R. track in Cairo at $30 per
car load of

TWF.LVK TONS.

This coal has no bctkkiok for grates
and household uses generally.

Address all orders lor coal to
J auks A. Via ix & Co.,

ilurritburg, Ills.

CorU Wood.
wood:

Single cord $3 50

Five 3ord lots 3 25
COAL I'AK.lllISK AND BIG Ml I1Y !

Single ton $3 .V)

Three 3 25

Five 3 00

Orders for stove wood will be promptly
filled. A choice lot of kindling ou hand
by C. V. WHKEI.F.K&CO.

Auir

Excelelv Kalovav.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, la open to
the public. The bar Is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquor and the finest
brands of cigars.

-tf Joa.KoNKBR.Prop'r.

Amount KMT.nrn.

for snKRirr.
We are authorized to announce JnllM II.

llolll.VsoN aa a candidate for hhOTisTftf Alex-
ander county, at Um coming ouanty election.

We r authorised to anaoaar that R. A Ed- -
mundsnn is an ladenendeai Republican candi-
date lor Sheriff, at tlx ensuing county election.

We arc authorised to annwanne PETER BAtTr,
for an Independent candidal for Mhrriffnf Al-

exander county, at the cturatna county election.
STATES ATTORNEY.

Editor Bi t Plea announce that I
am a candidate for the oflte of Mate Attorney
lor Alexander county at the November elec-
tion. Wm. C. Mixsar.

BATE OF ADYEBTIMIffU.

13"A11 bills for advertiaiof , are doe and pay-

able IK ADVABCB

Transient advertising will be Inserted at the
rate of 11 on per square for tba first Insertion
and & cents for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and disd
advertisement

For inserting Funeral aotir tl Co Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders So cents for
each Insertion

C hurrh, Society, Festival and Supper notlor
will only be Inserted as advertiaenienti

Ko advertisement will b received at laaa than
to cents, and no advertisement will be Inserted
for Um than three dollars par month

Local Bualneaa Notices, of
tan linen or more. Inserted
In the Bulletin aa follows :

Commence Counting at ten Line.
One Insertion per line ...... S Oenta
Two Lnaertiona per line -- .. 7 Cent
Three insertions per line 10 Oenta
Six lnaertion per Una IB Oenta
Two weeks per line ...... 26 Oenta
One month per line ...35 Oenta

No Red uction will be made in aboT
Prices.

SECRET SOCIETIES

ASCALOX LODGE, KO. 61.

Kniehui of Pythias, meets every Fri
day D (fht at half-pe- aeven, in OM- -
rwiows nun. low a,

Chancellor Comtuandt-r- .

AI.KXAKDKU LODGE. NO. tH,
fr Inilpeodrnt OrdVr of 0id-Fel- -J low, ineru eery Thuraitay nicbt

at half-pa- men, in their ball on
iaim.-r:U- I aveuur, between bixth and Seventh

:r .. A. UsvoRE, N U

' 1A1IH1 LNtAMrMKM, I. O. O. F., meeU
iu Hall on the first and third

i iHxia) in every month, at ball-pa- st aeven
A. CoMIWIiH, C P

A CAIU(I.OI NO. Z3f7.A.F. A A. M.
Hold rcruli communicationa in Ha- -

inmic Hall, oomrr Commercial avenua
U'I Eighth ilrwt. on the aecond and

ii rm Mundar ol each montn.

THURSDAY. AUGLST 31,1876.

CITY NEWS.
HuUwr He pert.
Caiao. III., Auk. 3u, ItCc.

tins. iiAH. !Tu. Wikd. Vat. Weat.
7 a tn. .IO.O'.'i 74 4 , Fair.
II :o ; W S no
t p.m. Vt.'.Ct ( t K 12 do
3 :. N 4 do

JAMES WATSON,
Sergi nt, 8liial .Service, I'. 8. A.

luteal Parwjtrfipo.
Pure old fashioned cider vinegar lor

sale at Stratton and Bird's. ' tf

Judge Bujrg, county iudge of Uailard
tiotinty. Kentucky, was In the city yes
terday.

Phil Saup will soon move his confec-
tionery store to Winter's block, on Com
mercial avenue.

Excellent winter sugar cured hams for
sale at Stratton and Bird's. tf

Mr. Roswell Miller returned home
from a two week 'a viit to W'sconsin, on
Tuesday night.

Special bargains in muslins, dress
goods and flannels at Goldstine it Rosen- -

water's.

The Arab Fire company celebrates its
seventeenth anniversary at the engine
house

A nobby line ol hats and gents furnish
ing goods just received at Goldstine &
Rosenwater's.

The invitation is general for the
Knights Templar excursion on the
steamer Eckert this even ins, aud every-
body should embrace this opportunity
tor a delightful ride.

New and desirable patterns in carpets
and oil cloths, cheaper than ever at
Goldstine & Rosenwater's.

Tickets for the excursion ot the
Knights Templar, on the excellent
eteamer Eckert, can be had for one dol-

lar each for gentlemen ; ladies tickets,
fifty cents each.

The business room, 61. Ohio levee
lately occupied by I. Farnbaker, is va-
cant ana lor rent. For particulars apply
to Robert Smyth, CO Ohio levee. tf

Mr. Georgo Ramsey and wlfe.who have
been spending the last month with the
mother and sister of Mrs. Ramsey at
Minneapolis, Minnesota, returned to
Cairo yesterday morning.

Ten dollars per day and expeuses to
live, active agents. Steady employment.
Address with stamp.

Chas. S. Dels v, Cairo, III.

Mr. Johu Gates has, we are told, leased
the building lately occupied by Robblns'
Music Bazar, and will open in the store-

room a fine saloon, b"'iiml hall and res-

taurant very soon.

Let everybody attend the KulghU
Templar excursion to-nig- The Eck-
ert is the best boat on the river for trip-
ping the light fantastic, and an excellent
string band wHl furnish music.

Mr. A. Black, the boot and shoe mer-

chant of this city, is now In Boston, and
will soon have iu Ida establishment a
handsome and unusually large stock of
goods suited to the taste of all.

Yesterday was another dry day la the
police courts. The mayor has a biic
horse case ou baud, which was to have
been decided, but owing to the absence
of one of II U Honor's principal wit

nesses, he asked Judfe Bird to continue
the cao until Saturday, whlrh was
granted.

Mr. 8. Frlnk, general freight agent of
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and ttoutn
ern railroad, and C. L. Fitch, general
freight agent of the Mobile and Ohio
railroad, were in the city yesterday on
Important business connected with their
lines.

.ewMMkt
We are Informed that .Major Winter

has leased the lots on the corner of
ElghthAtreet and Washington avenue,
now occupied by a meat market, and is
thinking of building an opera house.
provided he can get assistance from some
of our enterprising citizens.

Tickets (or the Knights Templar excur
sion on the steamer Eckert, this evening,
can be procured at Barclay's drug store
on the levee, Barclay's drug store on
Washington avenue, McGauley's drag
store, Schuh's druir. store, at Parker's
book store, and from the committee.

Within the last eight or ten days num
erous complaints have been . made to
Chief of Police Gossman of the stock
running at large on the streets having
stripped trees of their bark .ruined shrub
bery, etc., and In compliance with the
ordinances, the marshal will to-d-ay begin
taking up all stock, except cows, found
upon the streets.

Anna is to have a Tildeu and liend- -
' ricks mass meeting on Saturday, at

which time the Democratic club of that
city will raise a mammoth pole. Judge
Bross, John II. Oberly, ol Cairo and
Hon. W. J. Allen, of Carbondale, and
several other Democratic speech-make- rs

have been invited and w ill probably be
present and orate on the occasion.

Just received at Paul II. Schuh's the
following celebrated brands of Seiden-berg- 's

Key W'tft cigars :

Londres Chlco,
Ixmdres de Corte,

Zerllnas,
Elegantes,

'oouetas.
Opera Bouffe. It

At the Planters' yesterday were Wm.
D. Porter, Grand Chain ; D. Gone, Cob-de- .i

; Henry Bslick nud w ife, Clay
County, Ind.; 'Miss Carrie Varcles,
Vienna; Joe Davidson, St. Louis; H.
linden, Memphis ; J. D. Smith, do ; 11.

Singer,' hicago; W. C. Morehouse, Jones,
boro; John A. Trcece, Anna; XV. M.
Fubrinder, Jonesboro; J. A. Clark 'Birdsville, Mo.

EblioK Bl'LLKT IX Dear Sir-- 1 I ex
cept the challenge ol Col. Shaver to dis-

cuss the political issues ot the day at any
time he will mention In Cairo. Allow
him to set the time.

J. R. Cunningham.
P. S. If he says he did not challenge

any one, then you state that I challenge
any Republican speaker in joint discus-
sion iu Cairo any time that will suit
them. J. 11. C'cnsisoham.

Caiko, M., Aug. 30, 1876.

r'or.f. Mcllaflfev. and other former
Inends of Justus Cunningham, Esq.,
have deserted him. They charge that he
has become too intimate with the Little
Antelope. In our opinion, this is an un
just charge. Mr. Cunningham is too
much of a lawyer too conversant with
the principles ot the common law and
the revised statutes to lie guilty of such
an act of ingratitude. He will certainly
close the disputation, and ca'l somebody
to recount for the insult.

The Townes-Albrig-ht agitation is not
as intense as it was. The Townes men
say that only a few would-b- e political
dictators are making a fuss. Judge
Green is confident ot the election ot Col.
Townes by not less than 1,500 majority.
He says that, for every sore-head- ed Dem-

ocrat Townes loses, a half dozen Republi-
cans will vote for tho Colonel. But the
anti-Towu- Democrats declare and say
that iu no possible contingency cau the
Colonel come off victorious. But wait
ti'l November.

A guess is made on the editorial page
about what will happen in Cairo when
Logan comes marching through gore to
our town. Read it. But is It not a
shame to class Gen. Orange with Col.
Shaver as a Radical leader! Aud how
can we excuse the reference to the sigh
of Mr. Steele, who takes delight in gaz-
ing at the Tildcn and Hendricks pole,
swearing at the Democracy and talking
to Joe Able and Capt. McUaffey ? Such
references are odorous, as Justus Cun-
ningham would say and not to be en-

dured.

F. A. Seatou, Chicago ; Mrs. Rosehart,
New Orleans ; C. W. Bugg, Kentucky ;

John H. Sountag, Evaneville; F. A.
Dunaway, Vincennes ; J. S. Falls, Pitts-
burg ; John H. Green, New York ; XV,

E. Seater, and J. C. Lopez, Memphis ;

J. D. Parker, Kentucky ; T. O. Snow
and Sara. Collins, Jackson, Tenn.; M. II.
Brown, Yaw park ; C. D. Taesemlter and
wife, Dexter City, Mo.; Miss Enders, Ta-duc- ah

; Charles J. Herbold, New York ;
A. M. Penny, Chicago; James J.Walker,
New York, were among the arrivals at
the St. Charles.

The chicken thieves have broken loose
again. On last Saturday night a negro
carpenter living on Tweutyighth street,
named John Gibson, had his roost
robbed of twenty-tou- r fine fow ls. Seve-
ral other persons living Iu that vicinity
suffered in the same manner on that
night and on Tuesday night. Pete
Walder, who lives on Walnut street be-

tween Fourth and Fifth, lost sixteen line
Brahams that he prized very highly,
they being ot a superior and rare spec-cle- s.

Mr. Walder will pay a reward ot
ten dollars to any one who will point out
the thief.

Yesterday Messrs, 1'reece. . Hon-bouse.a-

others, friends of Col.Townes,
came down from Union county to Inter-

view Mr. Wm. II. Morris,ohairnjan of the
senatorial district committee. The day
before Mr. Andrews of Jackson, and

Messrs. flcUcman,' Boutod and Jlnnners
of Union, antl-To- w ncs and anil-Albrig- ht

men, visited the city to hare a political
talk with Mr. Morris. Between these
factions Mr. Morris may yet be ground
luto very thin powder. These warring
poflUrlan are like the mills ol the gods.
They grind slow but they grind exceed-
ing small. (This happy thought, which
we hold to be far-fetch- and Irrelevant
was suggested to us by tho gentleman at
our elbow, the kind person who called to
tell os that Trccre had arrived.)

The ladies of the Library Association
will give a moonlight lete at the resi
dence of Mr.Cbas.TTirnpp.corner Seventh
street and Washington avenue on Fri-
day, September 1. Admittance 10 cents.
Ice cream and cake 15 cents.

Arrangements have been made for the
beneilt of those w ho wish to " trip the
light fantastic toe" at 50 cents a couple.
The grounds will be beautifully decora
ted and illuminated, and provision made
for those who wish to cnoy a quiet game
of croquet.

It is the intention ol the ladles to oben
the library in a very short time. ' Every
effort will be put forth to render the en
tertainment pleasant to all, and we hope
the public will show their appreciation
of our endeavors by being present on
this occasion. 3t

About two weeks ago a man giving
bis name as William Copeland, who
claimed to be from May field, Kentucky,
came to Cairo on horseback, and upon
arriving here tried to sell his horse, say-

ing that he had no further use for him.
He finally struck a bargain with Mr. N.
B. Thistlewood, and Immediately after
receiving his money for the animal, left
town. Nothing more was heard of Cope-lan- d

until yesterday, when Perry
Powers, the livery stable man, received a
letter from the city marshal of Jones.
boro, asking for a description of the
horse which Copeland had sold Mr.
Thistlewood, and stating that Copeland
was in the Union county jail, which
looks very much as 'f the prisoner Is a
horse theif, and that Mr. Thistlewood
has been sold.

An Iniereeling; Hnbeaa Corpua Cwae.
During the latter part ot the last ses

sion of the Alwxander county court,
Judge Bross presiding, a petition was
filed by John E. Sowers on behalf of
Henry Taylar, the Infant son of Hiram
Taylor, aged three and a half years,
against Hiram Taylor and his stepmother,
Nancy Taylor, the petition being filed
on the grounds of alleged cruelty to the
child by the father and stepmother.

The proof showed that some four
months after the death of the child's
mother the defendant's inter-marri- ed

and that within a short time thereafter
It become a neighborhood talk that the
child was being abused by its step
mother. That the general neighborhood
talk was continued up to the time ot
presenting the petition. The proofs fur
ther showed that the stepmother was
constantly In the habit ot whipping
the child, and at times unmercifully,
and often without any apparent cause
whatever.

On some occasions she would snatch
the child, when quiet, from its father,
and set it down upon the floor jn a
violent manner, sayingr to the father,
"what are you nursing that child fori"
or words to that efleet. That the child
was not permitted to drink any water,
scarcely at all, the reason being given
by her that It did not agree with it
that it had the diarrhoea. That on one
occasion the child was discovered drink-

ing water out of a wash basin, and was
seized by its mother with one hand while
she beat it with the other in a most cruel
and brutal manner.

On another occasion, when she was
leaving home and the child attempted to
follow her, she went to It, struck It in
the face with her hand, causing its nose
to bleed profusely. In the language of
one of the witnesses, at least a half-pin- t,

when, by application ol cold water, they
suceeded in stopping the How of
blood. The mother then got a switch
and whipped the child for a considerable
length ot time.

It also appeared in the evidence that on
another occasion when it was extremely
cold, she stripped the child entirely
naked, broko the ice iu a vessel out
doors and washed the child iu the ice
water, and after baying washed it
sat It naked before the stove,
and according to her own account
the child's arms were burnt while sitting
there. But according to the testimony
of another witness, the child w hen asked
how it was done, said "mama held
my hands on the stove." The evidence
further showed that the fattier on sev-

eral occasions whipped the child out of
reason, and that both of them would oc-

casionally go to church, or visiting
among the neighbors, both in summer
and winter, leaving the child
alone. On a very extremely cold
day, the lather being absent,
the mother visited a neighbor and re-

mained there about a half day. On com-

ing into the house, site remarked that
her house was quite open, and it was so
cold she couldu'l stay there. The lady
whom she was visiting asked her what
she had done w ith the child, when she
said in reply, she had lett It at home ;
tliat she built a big fire in the stove and
left It there by Itself. The lady then
asked her why she did not bring the
child with her, and she said it was too
mean. .

There was much other evidence of like
import, and no denial on the part of the
step-mothe- r, and but little answer made
by the father, he claiming that the child
bad not been abused, so fur as he knew.
He admitted, however, upon n,

that she had sometimes
whipped it Iu bis presence harder than
he thought she had any right to have
done; and on one occasion he had threat
ened t take the child awsy-au- d fife it to
the petitioner, its uncle.

The defendant went represented by.
Judge Hoflaer, of 'Pulaski county.
Judge Mulkey appeared tor the petitioner,
Judge Bros found the charges of cruelty

in the petition to be true, and ordered
that the custody of the child be taken
from the defendants. Afterwards by
mutual consent, the child was given to
Mr. Samuel Hartman.of Pulaski county,
who Is represented as a most excellent
citizen, well-to-d- o In tho world, sn.l in,.
out any children of his ow n.

r (tale.
A first-cla- ss lamily organ at the New

York Store ; wilt trade or sell chean lor
cash. ann-aij- ;

F" Arlea.
Arioso brown coflee. very choice, at 90c

per pound. Try It. Fine flavor.
augSl-S- t New York Store.

For Heat.
Cottaire No. 30 Tenth street : 3 rooms.

Hall and summer kitchen, cistern, etc.
Lot 25 feet front, C3 leet deep. Term-s-
Ten Dollars per mouth is advance.
lteferenees required. Enquire at No. 32
Tenth street. aug31-3- t

II ! Tor tbe fttnte ralr t
Illinois Cbstbal Railroad Co. ,

Cairo. Angnstf), 17".
To persons wishing to attend the Illinois

State Fair to be held at Ottawa, Sept.
4 to 8, we will sell excursion tickets to La
Salle and return for one and one-fift.- li

fare (12 80). Tickets good to return
until September 11, Inclusive.

JAS. JOHNSON,
aug30-- lt Gen'l Southern Agent.

Freni Sew York, The Very Latest.
Mr. J. A. Goldstine ot the firm ot

Goldstine & Rosen w ate r, w ho is now in
New York city, writes to the firm that,
by reason of the demoralized condition of
the market in New Y'ork, he has been en
abled to obtain splendid bargains in dry
goods, notions, gents furnishing goods,
hats,fcc. These goods are arriving dally,
in large quantities, and an Inspection of
the goods and prices will convince those
who desire to purchase, that such .bar-
gains were never before oflered in Cairo.
Sale rooms 130 and 138 Commercial ave-

nue.

Hotel Redaction.
Leland's Sturtevant House, Broadway.

Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint-h streets,
New York city, has reduced 100 rooms,
with board, to $3.00 ; 100 room9 to $3.50 ;

Parlor and second floors, $4.00 per day ;
Rooms, European plan, $1.00 per day
and upwsrds. The Sturtevant Is kept In
lirst-cla- ss style, superbly furnished. Ele-vat- er

and every improvement. Location
convenient to all places of interest to the
visitor. Street cars pass hotel for depots
and Central Park. 2t

Photog-rap- a Gallery.
Mr. Gustave Wetzel having returned

to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor-

ner of Eighth street and Commercial
avenue, as a first-clas- s photograph gal-
lery, w here he will be happy to Bee hla
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
of new ones. All orders in the picture
line will be executed in first-cla- ss style,
and at prices to suit tbe times. Mr.
Wetzel still adheres to his old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge." m.

Grand Moonlight Excursion,

taatr tbe Auaplrea mt Cairo fom- -
maaMerjr, no is,ant(MaTenpiar
The steamer T. F. Eckkrt will leave

the wharfboat of Halliday & Phillips on
this evening at 7:30 o'clock, and
pass up the Ohio and down the Missis-
sippi river, landing at tbe wharfboat at
11 o'clock to allow those who wish, to
retire ; returning at 12:30.

All friends ol the order are courteously
invited.

Tickets: $1X0 lor gentlemen; 50

cents for ladies.
Abundance of music and refreshments

will be on board. It

J. GEORGE STEINBOL'SK

on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
tashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

IIagan's Magnolia Balm preserves
and restores the complexion, removes
freckles, tan and sallow ness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected. ly

RIVER NEWS.

Was Dwartkemt. Rivkm RaroT, 1

Au. so, una j

ABOVB
STATION. LOW WATBB. CHANGS.

rr. in. rr. .

Cairo 15 2 "3 1

PitUburg; 0 1

Cincinnati M 8 u
Louwville ft a 4
KaahvUle U

St. l4uia J l 4 A

KranaviJle t U 0
Memptiia m. 13 3 4
ViekaburK. ......... 21 O 0
Kew Orleans t ft 0

Below nigh water of 1S74
JAMES WAT90N,

Serceant, Suroal berrice, t 8. A.

rors lOat.

ARRITCD.
Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.

Cherokee, New Orleans.
U. P. Schenck, barges, N o.
J. D. Parker, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.

" J. D. Parker, Memphis.
" Cherokee, Cincinnati,

U. P. Schenck, do
The Future City and barges, for New

Orleans, are due from St. Louis this
evening.

The Jim Fisk cuts loose for Paducah
at )ust five o'clock this evening.

TbeGlencoe, Captain Calhouu, u
loading at St. Louis, to leave for New
Orleans this evening.

The Bte. Genevieve Is the next down
Anchor Line packet. She will be here
from St. Louis tor Vlcksburg

The James D. Parker went down
yesterday with a fair load for Memphis.

The U. P. Schenck, with a barge in
tow passed up for Cincinnati,

Tbe Cherokee passed up from New

' The James Fisk bad a good trip.
A light rain tell yesterday afternoon,

and cooled the air somewhat.

Oateaalal Eaearwloalate.
Will, of course, wish to nee all tho sights
comfortably and cheaply. To this end the
CANADA SOUTUKUN It'Y COMPANY
has, through its connections in tne Was
and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets
at greatly reduced rates, by w hich passen-
gers can not only visit the Centennial

in addit-
ion, vllt the principal eastern cities, with an
opportunity of stopping at any of the gTeat
number of famous retorts tn New York
and PenasylvanU. The CANADA SOU HI-ER- N

Is the only line from the west running
directly te Niagara Falls, glvltyr psssen-ger- s,

from the train, a wonderful panoramic
view of the MIGHTY CATARACT,
IIOBSE-SHO- K FALL, the OHKAT
RAPIDS, and landing them directly at the
Falls. The track of the CANADA 80U1H-ER- N

is an air line, laid with steel rails o
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves
or grades; wood is used for fuel; Coaches
are furnished with the Winchell Patent
Ventilator, ensurlrg prefect frsedom from
dut. With its complete system of magnif- -

ceni l --VKLiOK SLEEPING AND PltiW
INO ROOM CARS from CHICAGO
DETROIT AND TOLEDO, and Its admir-abl- e

connections at NIAGARA FALLS
AND BUFFALO with the NEW YORK
CENTRAL AND ERIE RAILWAYS, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the
FAVORITE LINE TO THE EAST. Tickets
via this popular line can be procured at al
offices or sonncctlng lines, or at the com
pany'sown ofllces.

Any information cm be obtained by ad-

dressing FRANK E. SNOW,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't. Detroit.

nemo
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

PRICES REDUCED.

The Grand Pacific Hotel,

OHXOAGO.
One of the Safest and Most Pleas-

ant Hotels in Amenoa.

Having all the different s Apainst
l ire, limit ee it practically Ure-pro- ot. Haa re-
cently undergone extt naive Improvements a
larfra amount of new furniture added, making
it one of the most elegantly furnished hotels In
the country and the entire building redeco-
rated in a style, that for beauty of design, lur-pa-

anything of the kind in tlie world
The ventilation of the hotel it perfect, having

every modern improvement.

Cost of Hotel, $1,500,000.
Cost of Furniture, $400,000.

Oreople aa entire Nqnare, having--
frontage of l.OSO feet.

Number of rooms, 000; suits of rooms, with
baths connecting. 'JS; size of parlors, loox to
feet; size of fraud dinnlng-roo- l3uxi8; size
ot ladies' promenade, l'iSOj size of ofllre,
17ix70.

Price of rooms, with board. '!.( .t 'hi, $4 00,
$4.6u and fu.uo per Day. accord-le- g

to location.
The tuble and service nnsarpaHsed, hcing the

same to all.
A BEDCCTIOil will be made from the

above prices to parties remaining a WfcKK or
more, and those desiring to visit the Exposi-
tion niivtniv Ih. mnnlh ftf HnlMnlir- -

secured, stating prloeu of

JOHlf B. O&AKX ft CO., Proprietors.

H. JOITES. -
The Old Reliable

Boot and Shoe Maker,

Has his establishment in the

ATIIENEUM BUILDING.

Where can be found an extra fine sto:k
of goods in his line.

Give Jones a call.

Aaaiiraee's) Katie.
Southern District of Illinois. S9. AtCairo the

loth day of August, A. 1. 171.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of

hs appointment as assignee of Watson B.
Rockwell, late of Cairo, fn tbe County of
Alexander and Mate of Illinois, within said
district, who has been adjudged bankrupt
upon his own petition by the district court
ol said district. GEORGE FifeUKR,

Aug lTd lw Assignee.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AMD

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET.

Between Waahlnrton and Commercial

Avenue, adjoining- - Hann'a.

KEEPS for sal the beat Beef, Perk, Mutton
Lamb. Sausage, Ao.. and la pr

proad tc earva bunllie la an aocoaitahla m ler

M. J. HOWLEY,

Ed M d to kit
Office In Bross Building.

"Uefersby iwrmisHion to A. B. Safford, ta&h- -
wirr iuy naiiouai uana, ana noli, r. Urumt,

President Alexander County Bank,
Aug. 18 tf

LlttUOB DEALtia.

B. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale aad Retail Dealer la

Foreign and Domettio

ANU

Will EN OF ALL UINUN,
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

GAJBO, ILLS.
MKOSRf . SMYTH CO. aav constantly

stock ol tha beat goods la Uia auar-ke-t,
and gtvMpauial attention to la " 'ir'raal

raara of to buainaaa.

Nebraska Ahead ! -
Tk 8. U. Batlroad Co' lands I Tha He

Agricultural and stuck Couatry la Amarkal

Go:3ux:spic::3CLia:m
Low prioea. Loaf Credit. Low Fares and

Freight. Premiums fur laiprovnwui. Km
Fas to Land buyen. tr-F-or lull iiarticulrM,
andto .ftV. lLB.To ,Burluiw.la.

Sheriff Hale.
Hy virtue of an execution to me directed hvthe clerk ol the eirrult court of n.county, In th State f Illinois, farorof .

ham shaeffcr and again! fcllen Trousdale, I havelevied npon tha following described proiierly,
Lou numbered one (l),two (2), three (.1).

all in block numbered tea (t. In the third addition to the city of talro.in the county nr Alex
Illinois, as the nroiert of thesa i.l Mien Trousdale, which I shall offer at publicsale at the Mouth-we- st door of Uie ourt llousey ?;',,v ,n tn ro,l,y of Alexanderami State lllinois.on the Ifith clay or BeptenilierA. if, (,, at the hour oreleven o'clock, a.m..for tap h, to satisfy said execution.

AI.EX. It. 1RT1V,
5hpTiF Alexander County, Ills.air. Ills. , August .th, 17H. td

Nherlira MnU,
By virtue of an exertion fo me directed by

the clerk of the circuit conrt of Alexandercounty, in the State of llllnoia, in favor ol Kl-l- en

Walsh and against Itemurd yth. I havelevied upon the lollowing descrilied properly,
to-w-it: .

Lotsnnmbered twelve (12) and thirteen U) in
block numliered two U)i the undivided one-ha- lf

) of lot numbered eight () in block lium-lier- ed

tenty-eve- n U7is the undivided one-hull--!')

f lota numbered seventeen (17) and eigh-
teen (IS) in block numbered thirty (: ), ail in
the city of Cairo, county of Alexander and Mute
of Illinois. Also lot numbered seven (7) inblock numliered twenty-si-x (.'), lot numberedthree (!) in hlck numbered lorty-llv- e i4.'.). lot
numliered thirty-seve- n M7) in block numbered
forty-seve- n (47), lot numUrcd ten (l) in block
numbered eighty-thr- ee H3i. The lenne hold in-
terest in and to lot numliered eight (S) in ijock
numbered eighteen (11), together with thebudding and Improvcmnto situated thereon,
all said lat mentioned lots and blocks being sit-
uated in the flrt addition to the city oft mro, in
the county of Alexitmter and State of Illinois, n
the property of the satd llemard Smyth, which
I ahull offer at public sale at tbe South-weatdo- or

of the Court llo 'sein the city or t airo, in thecounty of A lexanderind State of Illinois, on the
Kth day of Septenilier, A !., In7, at the hour of
eleven o'clock, a.m., lor Cash, to SHtinO snld
execution. ALKA. H. 1RVI.V,

Shcriffof Alexander County, III
Cairo, Ills. , August 2tth, lM7rt. d

Mherlir Kale.
15y virtue of an execution to me directed

by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Alex-and- er

County, In the State of I'linoia, In
favor of lternard McManua and agalnot
James A. Fry, 1 have levied upon the

described property, in First Addit-
ion to the City of Cairo, fn the County of
Alexander and State of Illinois, to-w- it :

All of tbe riifht. title and interest nf snld
.James A. Fry In and to lot numbered thir
teen (13) In block numbered forty-seve- n (47)
which I shall offer at pibllc sale at the
South-we- st door of the Conrt House in theCityot Cairo, in the County of Alexander
aud State ot Illinois, on the lfith day ot Sep.
tember, A. D., 1878, at the hour or eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cash, to satisfy said ex-
ecution. Alex. H. Ikviit.

Sheriff of Alexander County, Illinois.
Cairo, Ills., August 2ii, 1870. dtd

PAINT ASDOIU.

Blake & Go.
(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

.Vail Paper, Window Qlass, Win-
dow Shades, &o.

Always on hand, the celebrated illuminating

AURORA Oils.

Bro SuUdluic,
Corner Elaranth Street and Waahlnt;

ton Arena
e

IXM7RAXCE.

WsfmANOE.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

3AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City national Bank Bull din;, ap-tta- ir.

7h Oldoat Eatabl imbed Anoy la Soutm llllnoia, representing over

165 OOO OOO

MTEAH BO ATM.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paducah, Shawn oetown, Evans-vill- e,

Louisville, Cincinnati .

and all way landings.

The r logout lido-wh- r

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Wj.rB B PiiMiniorojtMM. . ..Mastar
llia.lti.ES Pknriim.to Clark

Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at
o'clock i. ni.

1 he fleet steanter

IDLEWILD,
BBS HuWASJ) .Jtfaatertl. 1 MOW v. ....Cierk

lAsaveut airo viry 8 A ITHI) AY.

Each boat makes close connections at Cairo
Wit Hm-eu- ua skmur for M. Mem-
phis aud how Urlaut. aud al KvausvOU wit
the K.AC. U. at fur all jiolui North and Kat,
and with Die Luuiaville alml Xtuauiera foball
pointa on tint Cpr oai-i- , i.iut laroutta ne
oeipla on treiguu and ULitu4tn Ui ail MtiaU
tributary. ,, .. At ot urthar faforDtaiioa auuly to'- - .v --

tiOL. 8ILVEU. Vaaaeagei AltaiUAIXIDAY BUUa., I r.J. tf. 1'HILUl'li, J !
Or to i. J. tiUAMala.lt.

taperink'ndeat and tnrueral rraiabt Aa-ua-l.

KvanavUl Indiana.

T" Waakljr KaUaUa,"

l.SS per yer, aoalas prepaid, to aay addra
BEIT AXO CHEAPEST

Paper puUikbad ;ui l,Uki iaiaola.


